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ABSTRACT 

Field experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm, Faculty of Environmental 
Agricultural Sciences, Arish University, El-Arish, North Sinai Governorate, during two 
successive seasons, 2014/2015 and 2015/2016. The experiment was investigated to study the 
response of tomato fruit yield, tomato actual evapotranspiration, water use efficiency, the crop 
water productivity, water production function and crop response factor to water irrigation 
regimes with and without mulching under surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems. 
Each irrigation system consisted of 9 treatments with the addition irrigation water as crop 
evapotranspiration percentage (ETc%) were subjected throughout the whole growth season 
or individually subjected throughout various growth stages. Increasing the deficit irrigation 
levels, significantly decreased tomato fruit yield, total tomato actual evapotranspiration, water 
use efficiency. Total tomato actual evapotranspiration values with mulching by black plastic 
sheet were significant less than those values obtained under without mulching, while tomato 
fruit yield and water use efficiency values(WUE) with mulching were significantly more than 
those obtained without mulching. 

Key words: Fruit yield, total tomato actual evapotranspiration, water use efficiency, water 
irrigation regimes, mulching, surface and subsurface drip irrigation. 

INTRODOCTION 

In arid and semi-arid regions, the impact 
of water stress on yield is depending on the 
quality and quantity of irrigation water, 
crop, plant growth stage, soil type, climate 
and irrigation system as well as the time of 
exposure to water stress. Also, Doorenbos 
and Kassam (1986) added that the water 
stress effects on growth and yield are 
depending on plant species and variety. 
Moreover, sensitivity to drought varies by 
the development stage. Agbna et al. (2017) 
noted that deficit irrigation is an 
optimization strategy that allows to some 
extent of water stress during a certain 

cropping stage or the whole season without 
a significant reduction in yield. On the 
other hand, Saad et al. (2018) in their study 
to investigate the influence of deficit 
irrigation water of 0, 25 and 50 ETc applied 
at different growth stages on tomato fruit 
yield (kg/m2) values as well as control 
treatment; the tomato plants were irrigated 
by the full irrigation (100% ETc) during the 
whole growth season, they observed that 
tomato fruit yield significantly reduced 
compared to tomato fruit yield value of 
control treatment under studied irrigation 
systems. They added that the reduction 
percentage values in tomato fruit yield 
ranged between 9.1 to 41.5%. Also they 
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found that the flowering growth stage of 
tomatoes was the highest stage influenced 
by deficit irrigation depths especially at 
deficit irrigation of 50% ETc. 

Sharma et al. (2014) observed that the 
deficit irrigation practice saved more than 
40% of irrigation water with a significant 
reduction yield. On the other hand, 
Nangare et al. (2016) reported that 
although regulated deficit irrigation did not 
affect the yield at regulated deficit irrigation 
with 80% from full irrigation, there was a 
loss of approximately one fourth of the 
marketable fruit yield with regulated deficit 
irrigation with 60% from full irrigation 
compared to the full irrigation. Agbna et al. 
(2017) noted that deficit irrigation 
significantly increased the fruit quality 
compared to the full irrigation regime. 
Zhang et al. (2017) noted that when water 
stress was increased, the fruit yield of 
tomatoes decreased evidently with decreasing 
amount of irrigation water. Severe water 
stress affected the multiplication and 
expansion of the cells during all growing 
stages.  

Zotarelli et al. (2009) noted that 
adoption of surface and sub-surface drip 
irrigation system along with plastic mulch, 
save irrigation water by 15-51 and 7-29%, 
respectively with 11-80% more tomato fruit 
yield compared to the conventional irrigation 
system. Biswas et al. (2015) noted that the 
maximum yields of tomato were 81.12 and 
79.49 ton ha-1 under polyethylene and straw 
mulch, respectively, with water supply of 
50% crop water requirement under drip 
system. Rahman et al. (2016) pointed out 
that the maximum tomatoes fruit yield was 
recorded from black polyethylene sheet 
treatment (2.46 kg plant-1), while the 
minimum tomatoes fruit yield (2.16 kg 
plant-1) was obtained from control (without 

mulching). Singh et al. (2017) pointed out 
that black color synthetic mulch 
significantly increased yield of tomatoes.  

Hanson and May (2004) found that 
tomato yield increased under the drip 
systems compared to the sprinkler systems 
with similar amounts of applied water. The 
higher yields of the drip irrigation suggest 
increased evapotranspiration compared to 
sprinkler irrigation. However, because 
higher yields occurred under subsurface 
drip irrigation, the same total yield could be 
grown on fewer hectares compared to 
sprinkler irrigation, which would save 
water.  Also, Abuarab et al. (2013) noted 
that the corn yield under subsurface 
irrigation treatment was significantly higher 
than the drip irrigation treatment. On the 
contrast, El-Mokh et al. (2014) pointed out 
that in both seasons, subsurface drip irrigation 
increased potato fruit yield compared with 
the surface drip irrigation but the difference 
between both irrigation methods was no 
significant for all irrigation treatments. On 
the other hand, Hassanli et al. (2009) 
pointed out that the pressure irrigation 
systems, i.e., subsurface drip irrigation and 
surface drip irrigation led to a greater corn 
yield compared to the surface method 
furrow irrigation. Saad et al. (2018) found 
that the tomato fruit yield values under drip 
irrigation system were significantly higher 
than that obtained under gated pipe 
irrigation system.  

Aziz et al. (2013) indicated that for 
tomatoes overall, the 100% of available 
water treatment had the highest crop water 
requirement during the growing season, 
while the 75 of available water and 50% of 
available water treatment had the second 
highest performance. Zhang et al. (2017) 
pointed out that the tomatoes ETa generally 
decreased with decreasing amount of 
irrigation water during both seasons.  
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Aziz et al. (2013) pointed that the 50% 
of available water treatment condition gave 
higher tomatoes WUE as opposed to 100% 
of available water treatment and 75% of 
available water treatment, but the difference 
was not significant. The percent of increase 
in WUE under 50% of available water 
treatment was only 16.6% and 24.6% for 
tomatoes as compared with the 100% of 
available water and 75% of available water 
treatment. Arbex et al. (2017) showed that 
water deficit increased the water use 
efficiency of tomatoes by 20% compared to 
control condition (full irrigation). While, 
Delazari et al. (2019) reported that the 
maximum the higher tomatoes efficiency in 
the use of water corresponded to 50% ETc. 

On the other hand, Mukherjee et al. 
(2010) noted that the highest WUE value of 
tomatoes (21.6 kgm−3) was noted when two 
irrigations were applied to the tomato yield 
and the same was at the lowest point when 
five irrigations were supplied to the crop.  
Patanèa et al. (2011) concluded that save 
water improving its use efficiency in 
processing tomato but water should be 
applied to the crop throughout the whole 
growing season, even at a low rate, 50% 
crop evapotranspiration (ETc), to achieve 
adequate fruit yield, minimizing fruit losses 
and maintaining high fruit quality levels.  

Biswas et al. (2015) noted that higher 
WUE of tomatoes were obtained from 
mulch treatments with 50% crop water 
requirement. Polythene mulch performed 
better in terms of yield and water use 
efficiency. Poornima et al. (2016) pointed 
out that drip irrigation in combination with 
plastic mulch was found to be more 
effective irrigation method in improving 
WUE of cucumber and increasing crop 
yield. Banerjee et al. (2016) noted that 
mulching treatment recorded 34% higher 
WUE of potato than no-mulch condition. 

Taylor et al. (2006) pointed out that 
subsurface drip irrigation improves water 
use efficiency by allowing the application 
of a small quantity of water directly at the 
root zone and maintaining this layer at 
suitable soil water.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field experiment was carried out at the 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of 
Environmental Agricultural Sciences, Arish 
University, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt 
during two successive seasons, 2014and 
2015. The Experimental Farm is located at 
latitude of 31° 07ʹ ʺ 59  N and longitude of 
33° 49ʹ ʺ 40  E and 17 m above sea level. 
The experiment was investigated to study 
the response of tomato actual 
evapotranspiration, water use efficiency, the 
crop water productivity, water production 
function and crop response factor to water 
irrigation regimes with and without 
mulching under surface and subsurface drip 
irrigation systems. Nine irrigation treatments, 
where, addition of irrigation water as crop 
evapotranspiration percentage (ETc%) were 
subjected throughout the whole growth 
season or individually subjected throughout 
various growth stages are illustrated in 
Table 1. Surface and subsurface drip 
irrigation systems were used in this 
investigation. Black plastic sheet was used 
for mulching. Each experiment plot 
included 3 lateral lines as replicates. Tow 
deficit irrigation levels of 25 and 50% from 
crop evapotranspiration, ETc, and 3 applied 
irrigation water periods were individually 
subjected throughout the development, 
flowering and harvesting growth stages and 
the same deficit irrigation levels were 
subjected throughout whole growth season 
(during the growth season period) as well as 
the deficit irrigation level of 0% ETc, 
control treatment, was subjected throughout  
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Table 1. Meteorological data of Experimental Farm (mean of ten years) 

ETo, mm/day 
Temperature º C Estimating 

equation Month 

Min. Max. Mean 

p  
value* 

Humidity 
(%) 

Wind speed 
km/day 

Sunshine 
(Hour) 

Rad 
MJ/m²/day 

Blaney-
Criddle 

Penman-
Monteith 

Average 

January 8.6 23.0 15.8 0.24 70.0 209.0 6.2 11.4 2.05 2.44 2.25 

February 8.9 23.8 16.4 0.25 69.0 244.0 6.0 13.2 2.30 2.96 2.63 

March 14.5 27.1 20.8 0.27 67.0 253.0 7.1 17.2 3.40 4.02 3.71 

April 12.0 29.9 21.0 0.29 67.0 213.0 7.9 20.5 4.00 4.78 4.39 

May 13.7 30.2 22.0 0.31 68.0 204.0 9.8 24.4 4.60 5.33 4.97 

June 15.2 30.6 22.9 0.32 72.0 200.0 11.9 27.8 5.60 5.74 5.67 

July 16.0 31.0 23.5 0.31 74.0 191.0 11.4 26.8 5.40 5.56 5.48 

August 17.4 31.2 24.3 0.30 75.0 178.0 10.5 24.5 5.00 5.13 5.07 

September 17.2 31.2 24.2 0.28 71.0 182.0 8.8 20.1 4.45 4.51 4.48 

October 16.7 30.3 23.5 0.26 73.0 155.0 7.7 15.9 3.40 3.50 3.45 

November 13.5 27.6 20.6 0.24 71.0 173.0 6.9 12.5 2.60 2.82 2.71 

December 10.1 24.6 17.4 0.23 66.0 204.0 6.4 10.9 2.15 2.62 2.39 

Average 13.65 28.38 21.01 0.28 70.25 200.50 8.38 18.77 3.75 4.12 3.93 

* P value = mean daily percentage of total annual daytime hours according to Doorenbos and Pruitt, (1984) for 
a given month and latitude. 

 
whole growth season using well water. This 
well water is having electric conductivity 
(ECw) of 7.25 dSm-1 and 8.68 SAR 
(Sodium Adsorption Ratio) and classified 
as moderately saline irrigation water 
according to Rhoades et al. (1992). 
Mulching treatments were with mulching 
by black plastic sheet (M1) and without 
mulch (M2). Drip irrigation system were 
surface (i1) and subsurface drip irrigation 
systems (i2) 

Calculation of Irrigation Water  

Reference crop evapotranspiration 

A reference crop evapotranspiration (ETo, 
mmday-1) was calculated as an average 
between ETo estimating by modified 
Blaney-Criddle and ETo by estimating 
Penman-Monteith equations using 
meteorological data of Experimental Farm, 

Faculty of Environmental Agricultural 

Sciences, Arish University in El-Arish, 
Table 1, using the following equations:  

Modified Blaney-Criddle equation 
according to Doorenbos and Pruitt (1984) 
as follows: 

ETo = c [p (0.46 T + 8.13)] ……….  (1) 

Where: 

ETo= reference crop evapotranspiration, 
mm day-1. 

T = mean daily temperature, oC, over the 
month considered. 

P = mean daily percentage of total annual 
daytime hours obtained from Table 1 
in Doorenbos and Pruitt, (1984) for 
a given month and latitude. 

C = adjustment factor which depends on 
minimum relative humidity, sunshine 
hours and daytime wind estimates. 

Penman-Monteith equation using 
CROPWAT 8 computer program.  
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 Crop Evapotranspiration  

Crop evapotranspiration of each growth 
stage of tomato plants (ETc, mm/stage) was 
calculated using the duration of tomato 
stages were 25, 40, 37 and 27 days for 
initial (i), development (d), flowering (f) 
and harvesting (h) growth stages, 
respectively according to Allen et al. 
(1998). The crop evapotranspiration is 
estimated as follows equation and 
illustrated in Table 2: 

ETc = ETo × kc    ………………….. (2) 

Where, 

ETc= tomato evapotranspiration, mm/stage. 

ETo= average between ETo estimating by 
modified Blaney-Criddle and ETo by 
estimating Penman-Monteith equations.  

kc = crop factor of tomato growth stages is 
assumed 1.0. 

• Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) of saline 
irrigation water sample was calculated 
according to Richards (1954) using the 
following equation,  

SAR = Na+/ ((Ca++ + Mg++)/2)0.5 …….. (3) 

Experimental Design 

Treatments were randomized distributed 
in complete randomized deign in split-split 
plot system in three replicates.   

Collected Data 

Total yield, kg m-2 

Beginning of harvest on 1th July to 27th July. 

Actual Evapotranspiration (ETa)  

To estimate the actual evapotranspiration, 
mm, at active root depth of tomato plants, 
the volumetric soil water content of active 
root depth was determined by the 
gravimetric method after and before applied 
irrigation water using the following equation: 

ETa = (M1 - M2) × D ……………    (4) 

ETa = actual evapotranspiration, mm. 

M1 = volumetric soil water content after 
irrigation at active root depth, m3 m-3.  

M2 = volumetric soil water content before 
irrigation at active root depth, m3 m-3. 

D = active root depth, mm. 

Water use efficiency 

Water use efficiency of crop (WUE), kg 
m-3, was calculated by dividing the yield, 
kg m-2, by actual evapotranspiration, m3, m-2, 
according to Yaron et al. (1973) as follows: 

WUE = Y/ETa …… (5) 

Where: 

Y = yield, kg m-2. 

ETa = actual evapotranspiration, m3, m-2. 

Statistical Analysis 

The obtained results were subjected to 
statical analysis of variance. Whereas, the 
seasons (S), the irrigation systems (I), irrigation 
treatments (T) and mulching treatments (M) 
were represented the blocks, main plot 
factor, subplot factor and sub-subplot factor, 
respectively. Least significant difference 
(LSD) test was used for the comparison 
among treatments means (Steel and Torrie, 
1980). CoHort computer program was used 
for the statistical analysis, version 6.400. 

RESULTES AND DISCUSSION 

Tomato Fruit Yield Response to 
Irrigation Water Regimes and Drip 
Irrigation Applications  

The results in Table 3 reveal that the 
tomato fruit yield values ((kg m-2) were 
significantly reduced by increasing the 
deficit irrigation levels of 0, 25 and 50% 
ETc individually subjected throughout 
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Table 2. Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) and applied irrigation water (AW) for whole 
season and different tomato plants growth stages as affected by irrigation water 
regime treatments under surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems 

ETc ( mm/stage) 
Applied irrigation  water (AW) 

(mm/stage) 

Growth stage Growth stage 

Irrigation 
water at whole 

season 
(mm/season) 

Treatment 

i* D F H i D F H ETc AW 

Surface drip irrigation system 

T1 102.95 189.40 204.86 147.96 168.29 309.60 334.86 241.86 644.49 1054.6 

T2  102.95 142.05 153.64 110.97 168.29 232.20 251.15 181.40 509.61 833.0 

T3 102.95 142.05 204.86 147.96 168.29 232.20 334.86 241.86 597.82 977.2 

T4 102.95 189.40 153.64 147.96 168.29 309.60 251.15 241.86 593.95 970.9 

T5 102.95 189.40 204.86 110.97 168.29 309.60 334.86 181.40 608.18 994.1 

T6 102.95 94.70 102.43 73.98 168.29 154.80 167.43 120.93 374.06 611.4 

T7 102.95 94.70 204.86 147.96 168.29 154.80 334.86 241.86 550.47 899.8 

T8 102.95 189.40 102.43 147.96 168.29 309.60 167.43 241.86 558.40 887.2 

T9 102.95 189.40 204.86 73.98 168.29 309.60 334.86 120.93 556.40 933.7 

Subsurface drip irrigation system 

T1  102.95 189.40 204.86 147.96 168.29 292.23 316.07 228.29 644.49 996.3 

T2  102.95 142.05 153.64 110.97 168.29 219.17 237.05 171.22 509.61 787.0 

T3 102.95 142.05 204.86 147.96 168.29 219.17 316.07 228.29 597.82 923.2 

T4 102.95 189.40 153.64 147.96 168.29 292.23 237.05 228.29 593.95 917.2 

T5 102.95 189.40 204.86 110.97 168.29 292.23 316.07 171.22 608.18 939.2 

T6 102.95 94.70 102.43 73.98 168.29 146.11 158.04 114.14 374.06 577.7 

T7 102.95 94.70 204.86 147.96 168.29 146.11 316.07 228.29 550.47 850.1 

T8 102.95 189.40 102.43 147.96 168.29 292.23 158.04 228.29 558.40 838.1 

T9 102.95 189.40 204.86 73.98 168.29 292.23 316.07 114.14 556.40 882.1 

* i = initial stage     D = development stage      F = flowering stage    H = harvesting stage 
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Table 3. Tomato fruit yield response to irrigation water regimes and drip irrigation 
applications during first and second growth seasons 

Tomato fruit yield, kg m-2 

I1 I2 

S1 S2 S1 S2 
Average Reduction 

(%) 

Irrigation 

water 

regime   
M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 I1 I2 S1 S2 M1 M2 T (%) 

T1 7.637 6.510 7.773 6.520 8.203 7.093 8.510 7.407 7.110 7.803 7.361 7.553 8.031 6.883 7.457 0.00 

T2  6.167 5.234 6.270 5.400 7.200 6.327 7.357 6.470 5.768 6.838 6.232 6.374 6.748 5.858 6.303 15.47 

T3 6.573 5.763 6.720 5.673 7.787 6.687 8.133 6.930 6.183 7.384 6.703 6.864 7.303 6.263 6.783 9.03 

T4 5.863 4.981 5.753 5.373 6.333 5.643 6.750 5.907 5.493 6.158 5.705 5.946 6.175 5.476 5.826 21.87 

T5 6.613 5.623 6.677 5.627 7.493 6.743 7.740 6.840 6.135 7.204 6.618 6.721 7.131 6.208 6.670 10.56 

T6  4.377 3.577 4.637 3.813 5.490 4.570 5.730 4.597 4.101 5.097 4.503 4.694 5.058 4.139 4.599 38.33 

T7 6.387 5.637 6.570 5.747 6.703 5.663 6.867 5.853 6.085 6.272 6.098 6.259 6.632 5.725 6.178 17.14 

T8 5.350 4.693 5.280 4.547 5.713 4.857 5.847 4.887 4.968 5.326 5.153 5.140 5.548 4.746 5.147 30.98 

T9 6.363 5.650 6.140 5.027 6.987 5.857 7.020 6.330 5.795 6.548 6.214 6.129 6.628 5.716 6.172 17.23 

Average 6.148 5.297 6.202 5.303 6.879 5.938 7.106 6.136 5.737 6.515 6.065 6.187 6.584 5.668     

LSD 05 - - - - 1.154 1.154 0.037 0.162  

I1, I2= surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems. 
S1, S2= first and second growth seasons. 
M1, M2= with and without mulching.  
T= irrigation water regime. 

 

development, flowering and harvesting 
growth stages or subjected throughout the 
whole season using moderately saline water 
of 7.25 dSm-1. This reduction is attributed 
to the increasing of salt accumulation and 
decreasing soil water content in active root 
zone. These results are similar to those 
reported by Zhang et al. (2017) and Saad 
et al. (2018). 

The sequence of the tomato fruit yield 
values response to deficit irrigation levels 
were individually subjected throughout the 
various growth stages or the whole growth 
season was in descending order:  

T6 < T8 < T4 < T9 < T7 < T2 < T5 < T3 < T1 

This sequence is somewhat similar to 
that obtained for tomato plant height values 
at the end of harvesting stage. Also, the 
lowest and highest values of tomato fruit 
yield were 4.599 and 7.457 kg m-2 upon 

using the deficit irrigation levels of 50 % 
ETc and 0% ETc subjected throughout the 
whole growth season (T6 and T1), 
respectively (Table 3).  

On the other hand, the obtained results in 
Table 3 illustrate that tomato fruit yield 
values response to deficit irrigation levels 
of 25 and 50% ETc individually subjected 
throughout development, flowering and 
harvesting growth stages or subjected 
throughout the whole growth season using 
moderately saline water of 7.25 dSm-1, 
reduced compared to the tomato fruit yield 
response to the deficit irrigation level of 0% 
ETc subjected throughout the whole growth 
season during the studied seasons. The 
reduction percentage values in tomato fruit 
yield were ranged between 9.03-38.33 %.  

These results evidenced that the flowering 
stage is more sensitive to the deficit irrigation 
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levels of 25 and 50 % ETc individually 
subjected throughout the tomato various 
growth stages than the other growth stages. 
This result agrees with Doorenbos and 
Kassam (1986). 

 Concerning the tomato fruit yield 
response to mulching treatments, the results 
in Table 3 elucidate that tomato fruit yield 
responding with mulching were significantly 
higher than that obtained without mulching, 
probably due to the M2 increased the soil 
salinities hazard and decreased the soil 
water content in active root zone, thus, the 
tomato fruit yield values reduced. Also, 
tomato fruit yield values response with 
mulching and without mulching were 6.584 
and 5.668 kg m-2, respectively. This 
behavior was confirmed with Ngouajio et 
al. (2007), Rahman et al. (2016) and Singh 
et al. (2017).  

With regard to the tomato fruit yield 
response to drip irrigation systems, the 
obtained results showed that tomato fruit 
yield values under surface drip irrigation 
system were not significantly less than that 
obtained under subsurface drip irrigation 
system (Table 3), probably due to that the 
surface drip irrigation system increased the 
salt accumulation in the active root zone, 
so, the tomato fruit reduced. This conclusion 
is confirmed with El-Mokh et al. (2014). 
The tomato fruit yield values were 5.737 
and 6.515 kg m-2 under surface and 
subsurface drip irrigation systems, respectively 
(Table 3).  

For the season effect, the obtained 
results in Table 3 show that the tomato fruit 
yield values during the first season were not 
significant less than that obtained during 
second season. These results are closely 
related with tomato plant growth 
parameters. Also, the tomato fruit yield 

values were 6.065 and 6.187 kg m-2 during 
the first and second seasons, respectively. 

As for the effect of interaction between 
water regime treatments, mulching 
treatments and irrigation systems on the 
tomato fruit yield, the obtained results 
revealed that the effect of interaction 
between studied treatments was significant. 
The lowest and highest values of tomato 
fruit yield (3.58 and 8.51 kg m-2) were 
obtained at T6 M2 I1 S1 and T1 M1 I2 S2, 
respectively, (Table 3). Thus, the tomato 
plants irrigated by the deficit irrigation level 
of 50% ETc throughout the whole growth 
season without mulching under surface drip 
irrigation system led to reduce the tomato 
fruit yield 

Total Actual Evapotranspiration of 
Tomato  

The results in Table 4 reveal that the 
total actual evapotranspiration of tomato 
plants at the whole growth season values 
(TETa), m3m-2, significantly decreased with 
increasing the deficit irrigation levels of 0, 
25 and 50% ETc individually subjected 
throughout development, flowering and 
harvesting growth stages or subjected 
throughout the whole growth season using 
moderately saline water of 7.25 dSm-1. 
These results are in agreement with Aziz et 
al. (2013) and Zhang et al. (2017), This 
decrease is probably due to the decrease of 
soil water content in active root zone with 
increasing deficit irrigation levels, Tables 
(3&4). These results are agreed with those 
reported by Selim et al. (2013) and Saad et 
al. (2018).  

The sequence of the tomato TETa values 
response to studied deficit irrigation levels 
individually subjected throughout the 
various growth stages or the whole growth 
season were in descending order:  

T6 < T8 < T2 < T7 < T9 < T3 < T4 < T5 < T1 
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Table 4. Tomato TETa values response to irrigation water regimes and drip irrigation 
applications during first and second growth seasons 

Tomato TETa, m3 m-2 

I1 I2 

S1 S2 S1 S2 
Average 

Reduction 
(%) 

Irrigation 
water 
regime 

M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 I1 I2 S1 S2 M1 M2 T (%) 

T1 0.585 0.608 0.580 0.606 0.550 0.531 0.549 0.595 0.595 0.556 0.569 0.583 0.566 0.585 0.576 0.00 

T2 0.452 0.500 0.455 0.490 0.431 0.465 0.420 0.460 0.474 0.444 0.462 0.456 0.440 0.479 0.459 20.22 

T3 0.510 0.571 0.526 0.573 0.482 0.546 0.486 0.541 0.545 0.514 0.527 0.532 0.501 0.558 0.529 8.01 

T4 0.534 0.579 0.518 0.566 0.498 0.541 0.492 0.531 0.549 0.516 0.538 0.527 0.511 0.554 0.532 7.49 

T5 0.558 0.587 0.549 0.591 0.527 0.549 0.519 0.565 0.571 0.540 0.555 0.556 0.538 0.573 0.556 3.45 

T6 0.318 0.341 0.324 0.358 0.283 0.312 0.328 0.362 0.335 0.321 0.314 0.343 0.313 0.343 0.328 42.96 

T7 0.468 0.513 0.473 0.515 0.446 0.481 0.464 0.523 0.492 0.479 0.477 0.494 0.463 0.508 0.485 15.66 

T8 0.439 0.483 0.460 0.502 0.409 0.446 0.434 0.476 0.471 0.441 0.444 0.468 0.436 0.477 0.456 20.74 

T9 0.524 0.560 0.523 0.563 0.497 0.526 0.491 0.542 0.543 0.514 0.527 0.530 0.509 0.548 0.528 8.21 

Average 0.488 0.527 0.490 0.529 0.458 0.489 0.465 0.511 0.508 0.481 0.490 0.499 0.475 0.514   

LSD 05 - - - - 0.076 0.076 0.002 0.017  

I1, I2= surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems. 
S1, S2= first and second growth seasons. 
M1, M2= with and without mulching.  
T= irrigation water regime. 

 

Table 4 also, the lowest and highest 
values of tomato TETa (0.328 & 0.576 
m3m-2) were obtained at the deficit 
irrigation levels of 50% ETc and 0% ETc 
(full irrigation water) subjected throughout 
the whole season, respectively.  

On the other hand, the obtained results 
showed that tomato TETa values response 
to deficit irrigation levels of 25 and 50% 
ETc individually subjected throughout 
development, flowering and harvesting 
growth stages or subjected throughout the 
whole growth season using moderately 
saline water of 7.25 dSm-1 decreased 
compared with the tomato TETa value 
response to the 0 % deficit irrigation level 
subjected throughout the whole growth 
season during the studied seasons (Table 4). 

The decreased percentage values in tomato 
TETa were varied from 3.45 to 42.96%. 
The obtained results revealed that the 
development stage was more sensitive than 
that the other growth stages to the deficit 
irrigation levels of 25% ETc individually 
subjected throughout the various tomato 
growth stages. Also, these results evidenced 
that the flowering stage was more sensitive 
than the other growth stages response to the 
deficit irrigation levels of 50% ETc 
individually subjected throughout the 
various tomato growth stages. These results 
somewhat agree with Doorenbos and 
Kassam (1986). 

Regarding the tomato TETa response to 
mulching treatments, the tomato TETa as 
responded with mulching were significantly 
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lower than those obtained without mulching, 
probably due to that treatment of without 
mulching increase the soil salinities hazard 
and decreased the soil water content in 
active root zone, thus, the tomato TETa 
values increased. This behavior agrees with 
Mukherjee et al. (2010). Tomato TETa 
values as responded with mulching and 
without mulching treatments were 0.475 
and 0.514 m3m-2, respectively (Table 4). 

As for to the tomato TETa response to 
drip irrigation systems, the obtained results 
revealed that tomato TETa values under 
surface drip irrigation system were not 
significant higher than those obtained under 
subsurface drip irrigation system (Table 4); 
probably due to that surface drip   irrigation 
system is promoted the salt accumulation 
and the evaporation from active root zone. 
The tomato plants TETa values under 
surface and subsurface drip irrigation 
systems were 0.508 and 0.481 m3m-2, 
respectively. 

For the season effect, the obtained 
results showed that the tomato TETa values 
during the first season were not significant 
less than that obtained during second 
season. These results are closely related to 
soil salinity, soil water content in active 
root zone and ETa tomato plants at the end 
of various growth stags. The tomato plants 
TETa values were 0.490 and 0.499 m3m-2 
during the irst and second seasons, 
respectively (Table 4).  

Concerning to the effect of interaction 
between water regimes treatments, 
mulching treatments and irrigation systems 
on the tomato TETa values, the obtained 
results revealed that the effect of interaction 
between studied treatments was significant. 
The lowest and highest values of tomato 
TETa were 0.283 and 0.608 m3m-2 obtained 
at T6 M1 I2 S1 and T1 M2 I1 S1, respectively, 

(Table 4). These results indicated that the 
use of deficit irrigation level of 50% ETc 
individually subjected throughout the whole 
growth season with mulching and 
subsurface drip irrigation system will led to 
reduce the TETa values. Consequently, the 
tomato water use efficiency increased. 

Tomato Water Use Efficiency 

The illustrated results in Table 5 reveal 
that the water use efficiency values of 
tomato plants (WUE), kg m-3, significantly 
decreased in general with increasing the 
deficit irrigation levels of 0, 25 and 50% 
ETc individually subjected throughout 
development, flowering and harvesting 
growth stages or subjected throughout the 
whole growth season using moderately 
saline water of 7.25 dSm-1, these results are 
in agreement with Patanèa et al. (2011), 
Aziz et al. (2013) and Delazari et al. 
(2019). However, the WUE values of 
tomato plants response to the deficit irrigation 
levels to 25 and 50% ETc subjected 
throughout the whole growth season (T2 
and T6) were increased. The decreases may 
be attributed mainly to the decrease of 
applied irrigation water amounts and 
partially to increase salt accumulation in 
active root zone with increasing the deficit 
irrigation levels, thus the tomato fruit yield 
values were reduced.  

The sequence of the tomato WUE values 
response to deficit irrigation levels 
individually subjected throughout the 
various growth stages or the whole growth 
season was in ascending order:  

T6 > T2 > T1 > T3 > T7 > T5 > T9 > T8 > T4  

Table 5 also, the lowest and highest 
values of WUE (11.022 and 14.179 kg m-3) 
were obtained at the deficit irrigation level 
of 25 individually subjected throughout the 
flowering stage (T4) and level of 50% ETc 
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Table 5. Tomato water use efficiency response to irrigation water regimes and drip 
irrigation applications during first and second growth seasons 

WUE, kg m-3 

I1 I2 

  

S1 S2 S1 S2 

Average 

Reduction 
(%) 

Irrigation 
water 
regime 

M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 I1 I2 S1 S2 M1 M2 T (%) 

T1 13.05 10.71 13.40 10.76 14.92 13.36 15.50 12.45 11.98 14.06 13.01 13.03 14.22 11.82 13.02 0.00 

T2 13.64 10.47 13.78 11.02 16.71 13.61 17.52 14.07 12.23 15.47 13.61 14.10 15.41 12.29 13.85 -6.39 

T3 12.89 10.09 12.78 9.90 16.15 12.25 16.74 12.81 11.41 14.49 12.85 13.06 14.64 11.26 12.95 0.52 

T4 10.98 8.60 11.11 9.49 12.72 10.43 13.72 11.12 10.05 12.00 10.68 11.36 12.13 9.91 11.02 15.33 

T5 11.85 9.58 12.16 9.52 14.22 12.28 14.91 12.11 10.78 13.38 11.98 12.18 13.29 10.87 12.08 7.21 

T6 13.76 10.49 14.31 10.65 19.40 14.65 17.47 12.70 12.30 16.05 14.57 13.78 16.24 12.12 14.18 -8.91 

T7 13.65 10.99 13.89 11.16 15.03 11.77 14.80 11.19 12.42 13.20 12.86 12.76 14.34 11.28 12.81 1.60 

T8 12.19 9.72 11.48 9.06 13.97 10.89 13.47 10.27 10.61 12.15 11.69 11.07 12.78 9.98 11.38 12.59 

T9 12.14 10.09 11.74 8.93 14.06 11.13 14.30 11.68 10.73 12.79 11.86 11.66 13.06 10.46 11.76 9.67 

Average 12.68 10.08 12.74 10.05 15.24 12.26 15.38 12.04 11.39 13.73 12.57 12.55 14.01 11.11   

LSD 05 - - - - 0.342 0.342 0.084 0.733  

I1, I2= surface and subsurface drip irrigation systems. 
S1, S2= first and second growth seasons. 
M1, M2= with and without mulching.  
T= irrigation water regime.  
 

individually subjected throughout the whole 
growth season (T6), respectively. On the 
other hand, the obtained results showed that 
tomato WUE values response to deficit 
irrigation levels of 25 and 50% ETc 
individually subjected throughout 
development, flowering and harvesting 
growth stages subjected throughout the 
whole growth season using moderately 
saline water of 7.25 dSm-1 decreased 
generally compared with the tomato WUE 
value response to the deficit irrigation 
subjected throughout the whole growth 
season during the studied seasons (Table 5). 
However, the WUE values of tomato plants 
were obtained at deficit irrigation level of 
25 and 50% ETc individually subjected 
throughout the whole growth season (T2 
and T6), respectively, where, the WUE 
values were increased (6.39-8.91%).  The 
decrease percentage values in tomato WUE 
were varied between 0.52-15.33%. 

Also, these results evidenced that the 
tomato flowering stage was more sensitive 
than other growth stages to the deficit 
irrigation levels of 25 and 50% ETc 
individually subjected throughout various 
tomato growth stages. These results are 
completely confirmed with the results of 
tomato fruit yield and agreed with 
Doorenbos and Kassam (1986). 

As for the tomato WUE response to 
mulching treatments, tomato WUE 
response with mulching was significantly 
higher than that of without mulching (Table 
5); probably due to that the treatment of 
without mulching decreased the soil water 
content and increased the soil salinities 
hazard in active root zone, thus the tomato 
fruit yield values were reduced. Tomato 
WUE values response with mulching and 
without mulching treatments were 14.011 
and 11.111 kg m-3, respectively (Table 5).  
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With regard to the tomato WUE response to 
drip irrigation systems, the obtained results 
in Table 5 reveal that tomato WUE values 
under surface drip irrigation system were 
significantly less than those obtained under 
subsurface drip irrigation system. This 
behavior is probably due to that surface drip 
irrigation system decreased soil water 
content and promoted the salt accumulation 
in the active root zone, thus the tomato fruit 
yield values were reduced, Table 3 and the 
tomato TETa values were increased (Table 
5). This conclusion is in agreement with 
Taylor et al. (2006) and El-Mokh et al. 
(2014). 

The tomato WUE values were 11.390 
and 13.732 kg m-3 under surface and 
subsurface drip irrigation systems, respectively 
(Table 5). 

 For the season effect, the obtained 
results showed that the tomato WUE values 
during the first season were not significant 
higher than that obtained during second 
season. Tomato WUE values were 12.567 
and 12.554 kg m-3 during the first and 
second seasons, respectively.  

As for the effect of interaction between 
water regime treatments, mulching treatments 
and drip irrigation systems on the tomato 
WUE values, the obtained results revealed 
that the effect of interaction between 
studied treatments was significant. The 
lowest and highest values of tomato WUE 
(8.60 and 19.40 kg m-3) were obtained at T4 
M2 I1 S1 and T6 M1 I2 S1, respectively 
(Table 5). These results indicated that the 
tomato plants irrigated by the deficit 
irrigation water level of 25% ETc 
individually subjected throughout the 
flowering stage without mulching with 
surface drip irrigation system led to 
decrease the values of WUE. Although, the 
tomato fruit yield values were low, the 

applied deficit irrigation level of 50% 
throughout the whole growth season with 
mulching and subsurface drip irrigation 
system, the tomato WUE values] led to 
higher the values of WUE; probably the 
tomato plants that  low consumed water 
(TETa= 0.328 m3m-2) under this deficit 
irrigation level. 
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MNOPQا STUVQا 

NWXYZــ _^[\ــا`a تWــcWVdQت اWــ e-VQـــ اfg \Vhai ءWــfklYQWN يOQت اWkf`dnي وOQا pWـــq 

 ١، _ufd _`}ا�QهWب ا٢M�`�Q �W_ ،M`Uدل أ�fP� �N~١، PZ {V|g} اWzkQص١* رuVfvإOZاء _Wدل

١-VWوا Z[را]ا ^_` abc ،efagWا hgcij ،hklkmWا hknراoWم اqrgWا hkrآ ،tik. 

٢-abc ،Z[را]ح اwbxyوا hnراoWة، وزارة اaهi}Wi~ اءa�bWث اq�~ oآac ،Z[را]ا hgkmء و�ikVkآ ^_` . 

�iء �wل ky لiV� h��i�V~ efagWا hgci�~ hklkmWا hknراoWم اqrgWا hkr�W hkmfa�xWا hnرoVWا Z� hkr}� h~a�� �fajأ
 ،�km`igxc �kVyqc)ف ) ٢٠١٦ و٢٠١٥��� hyرا�W h~a�xWا tه� ^�iV�Wت اim� تi`wn- يaWا tikc hV��] ءiVWا 

�k}�xWi~ يaWت اi}kmن ،و��q�xfآ�  و �c h~a�xWا Z� م ريi�� ١٨ �V�� hkmfa�� hg�` ي ٩aWا tikc hV��] تwcigc 
 �c م ريi�� ن آ�q�xf hk�¡xrW �kxrcigc د�n٩و £`i�Wي اaWا �c �kfqx_c تwcigVWا tه� �Vي و��aWا tikVW تwcigc 

 iV٥٠ و٢٥ه%a¤mWا hVk` �c - ،لqb�VrW ¥x� Etc،) m_�hVk` �c % ٥٠ وqx_c h ©�i��٧٥ى ic §Vnء اaWي i~ًq_�c آ
a¤mWا–¥x�  ( «kء��iV�¬ا hr�ac �c ل آ�w� £`i�Wي اaWا �c �kfqx_VWا �f��W ^�iV�Wت اi�im� fag� ^) D( hr�ac ،

akهoxWا (F)  دib�Wا hr�acو(H)t�� ®rn آ� ،¯fأ iً £`i�Wي اaWا �c �kfqx_VWا °±�W ^�iV�Wت اi�im� fag� ^xf 
W �ci�Wا qV�Wا ^yqc لw�a±² £`i�Wي اaWى اqx_c ®Wإ h�i[¬i~ ،^�iV�Wت اi�im�) %�c يaWء اic §Vn ىqx_c i~ًq_

 ©�i�� hm_��qV اx�  (�ci�W¥– اhVk` �ca¤mW% ١٠٠آWا ^yqc لw�a¤mWا ^k` ifًq�gc �¯±¤ا� -  Zr�Wا Zrg±Wا ¥x�
^�iV�rW ، tikVrW ^�iV�Wام ا�¤xyءة اi±ي آaWت اifqx_c دةifز ´c£`i�Wا،m� ري  £`i�Wي اaWى اqx_V~ ^�iV�Wت اi�i

٥٠ % ®Wدي إµf فqy Z��_Wا ��� �k}�xWi~ يaWم اi�� ��� hk�¡xWا ´c �ci�Wا qV�Wا ^yqc لwض�i±¤ا�a¤mWا ^k` - 
^�iV�rW Zrg±Wا ¥x�، ون�~ i�krn لqb�Wا ^� ZxWا ·r� �c ®rnأ ifًq�gc hk�¡xWا hrcigVW tikVrW ^�iV�Wام ا�¤xyءة اi±آ ^k` 

hk�¡�. 

 ،أ��tikc hV اaWي ،k^ آ±iءة اxy¤�ام اx�،` tikVrW ^�iV�W¥ اZrg±W اZr�W - اa¤mW،اqb�c^�iV�Wل  :ا�ر�Wد�\اWVU�Qت 
h~axWا ¥�y hk�¡�، Z��_Wا �k}�xWi~ يaWم اiو�� Z��_Wا ��� �k}�xWi~ يaWم اi��. 

 

 

 

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :اV�|VQــــــــ�ن

�iة اabc ،°fq_W أixyذ  _Wzم W�v {V|g {V|gم.د. أ-١` hgcij ،hnراoWا hkrآ ،tikVWوا Zا[را]. 
 . ا�ni_Vhabc ،efagW، آhkr اqrgWم اoWراhkn اgcij ،hklkmW اWاa¯¤W أixyذ V|gـ�د إONاهـــV|g efـ�د.  د-٢
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